
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under itiis head nrc contributed, and this column

is open for Iho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject per-
taining to the welfare of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, hut is open to anyone who desires
to air his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None of thaso articles have any bearing whatever on tho policy of
(his paper. All articles must bear the signature of the writer.
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Tho Clayton News,
Clayton, N. M.
Oentlemen:

As you gave Mr. F. M. Wiseley
space in your jmjier for a little write

want-
ed five

oil
this

game.
up on wo boys down here, wc will of people, wp aro asked every
ubk uiu iiriviiugo, in inner mm,

i (lay, "vny (lou t you give these fel--
may get tlie he- - lows I he lenses and let (heni no on

fore the seems be a drilling?" We have come lo thewrong Idea and this will I thai we caul do
atop many asked! start well o:- - slop (he

lo why oon't give thec fellows well.
the louses.

Thanking you in advance, we
Yours lespeelftilly,

A. C. NOLAND,
V). It.
.1. V. HANDY.
V. A. IIOMINK.

To clear the minds of the people
in general, this county:
By an article that in The
News some time ago written by Mr.
li. M. Wiseley. that Iho farmers
were for the bor. along ultra- -
down of the Buffalo oil well here,
by not kicking in ttie lease
and to this are. hound to reverse

In the in the past;
giving lease, we gave the It. K.
Taylor Syndicate leases lo pay for
ft well three feet deep. We
have a well uaid for now. that deulli.

havo all and and them
now little over and slave market. Of

clear, some drill stem in the
bottom. Are we farmers responsi
ble?

And the hands ' ',
and it ' ' "'? h'"

change hands (lie that
nut l lsn L"'s V,,'T
.Uiem. Mr. íseley
quit once in while, and chances
arc that he may lake some along
with

We are I hat one man
went out Mr. Wiselev came

-- in and took two acres with
.nd, too, then! are several

individuals leases, and these
men are staying back and will say
"We paid for our lease."

paid for land and are paying
Hie, (axes. Some of the linsllinir
lease will say 'The píen- - j

ty." I here
We. want chance gamble a little

well the I know a
fow men who given lease, that
will trade the royally on !

for the lease hack. And also!
(hero are quite a lot of non-reside-

'

have not given lease. will
nmounl. about three and'

like a section two of
the land. Mr. Wiselev also
stated in his loiter that lie hall been
cussed and and called

but This
one of the m.iin issues. We ask lhat
he depth nil, and this
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you and you
loss.
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Imrnud day.
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and gises free fire prevention
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where we locked. Mr.
the leases icnowcd for years,

and without Wo proposed
In put tho leases in escrow, and
when or depth is got the leases
will belong lo the is
not to be taken a nutd-slingi- ng
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THE SLAVIC

Hofore the of Hie slnve
market, the only way a. man could

I was devour his victim.
The redeeming feature of those
times was I he fnu! thai a man fell
victim lo a only once in a

in those good old, days labor was
a curse. scrupu

lously avoided all of la- -
responsible shutting Then came some

required,

operators

Ibonsand

mimarían wno discovered mat
was really a when done

by the other fellow for our profit.
Thai brilliant soon eil

itself info slave market.
That was a great When
one needed a little cash all he had
In do was to capture a few of his

and had along, the well rush to the
is a UI0Ü feet, is nearest course.

well changing "''"'""I .í,fr.!í".'
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to iiiougn we imasi (nut our
wonderful progress ha- - left Hiom'
primitive conditions far behind, we
are asiired that in this year of
grace tl beautiful young girls are
being sold at. profitable prices on Hie
well known skive markets of Chri-
stian.?' America.

Fashions change, either for belter
or for worse. Some of u make a
grand rush to he the first to adopt
the nen- - styles while Others of us
are very slow to lay the old aside.
So we always find the old and I lie
new existing side by side for a time.

Itel'ore Hie slave market had en-
tirely crowded out ca'inibalism
along conies a new style of slavery--th- e

wage system. Today the system
of wage .slavery has almosl sup-
planted Die old style of elnllel slav-
ery. The devotees of the new style
are enthusiastic in their nraisc'of
the new style as being a great im-
provement over the old stvle. There
is no quesiion hut thai the new
style is a great advantage to the
profiteer. In the slave market of
die wage system there is no high-pric- ed

ancljoneer lo pay. Men ami
women, boys and girls in a large
enough assortment to suit the mos
discriminating tastes, offer them-
selves lo the highest bidder, on (he
installment plan with no payment
exuded in advance. Since slaves
are not iiiimorlal this modern ar-
rangement relieves Hie profiteer of
a great deal of unnecessary risk al
the same time leaving
profits free to lie invested in more
productive lines. The old ajyj,. save
market caused a great deal or "froz-
en credit." It seems almost incred-
ible to believe that in the unenlight-
ened past financiers wore often com
pelled lo lie up as much as .$(00.00
id precious gold in a six months old
baby and wait fifteen or twenty
years for the beginning of returns
on his investment.

While the wage slave market is
sun doing a land office business,
along comes a new style a new wav
In "cash in" your neighbors. There
was a sort of half-wa- y stage be-
tween tho chattel slave and the wage
slave in some places - that was serf-
dom. 'The lords who owned the land
did not sell the people from the land

they just sold Hie land and Hie
people were thrown in for good
measure. In some respects our new
style resembles serfdom. This new
style plan is simply lo sell our rarms
or our business for'whnl (hey are
worth and then "cash in" on our
neighbors by adding to the price
what we consider oilr neighbors and
our patrons are worth to the pros-
pective buyer. When a physician
sells his patients or a lawyer sells
his clients or a merchant soils his
customors he calls it "good will."
That is much njor0 rofintd than it
would bo for either of (bom (o sejl
"ub," ;iz: Joo Smith, John Hrown,
etc. When the farmer sells his farm
ho does the same thing. Of course

THE CLAYTON NEWS

We Have Just Received a New

lie claims to he selling Ins farm, bul
in realitv he is sidling hs (arm and
"cashing in" on his neighln rs at the
same time. Suplióse lie prices Ins
farm al fifty dollars per acre, what
is he really doing? A real analysis
or that fitly dollars would look
something like this:
Ileal value of laud in natural

stale -
I'ulliiig laud in cultivation and

testing out crops adapted to
the farm

Buildings, fences, trees, etc...
Twenly good neighbors, at ."0c
tiood roads

5.00

.".00
5.00

Good .schools fi.Ou
Town, market, railroad, etc... ó.oo

Total . -- $O.W0

In other words he is .piling his
farm for twenty-liv- e dollar.4 pur
acre and his neighbors for twenty-fiv- e

dollars per acre. This is the
modern slave market. It s quite a
refinement over Hie older styles hut
we are "sold" against our will
as l.rnlj as was the tlave in Hie-ol-

style market.
We have n'o serious objection

when a good neighbor "cashes in"
on his good neighbors but it goes!
against the grain when a bad neigh-- !
bur one who has done nothing or
less nothing to make a good1

"cashes m" mi hisj
good neighbor. It also goes against1
Hie grain when a good neighbor
lo "cash in" because he has no good
neighbors are real assets to the
community.

Are we real cooperalors? Aro we
trying to put into our town as much
as we hope lo "cash in" on ' the
town? Are we putting as much into
our neighborli I as we hope to
"cash in" on our Are
we putting into our roads as much
is we hope lo "cash in" because of

good roads? Are we pulling into
our schools as much as ve hope to
"cash in" because of our schools?
In shod, are vve assets, nonentities
or liabilities in our conimunities?

C. E. ANDKItSON.
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Now is tho timo for action.
Now is tho timo when you
can come to us for a

I'REE
and gel ar advice and in-

formation about your oye-sig- ht

THERE IS DANCER
IN DELAYS

DR. D. W. IIAYDON
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Come in it .von want to be told how to get rid or that
that is keeping Sou awake at mghls. If you want, to go In a coun-
try where you can have all the Fruit vou can eat. come in and tell
us. e ll .trade your farm for just the kind of a place you have
been dreaming about. No. they don't have chills and fever
either.

s. :. itiiom: island hed, pi itt: iihkd
llra Prize Wimilnu Stock, S2.50 and $3.30 Tor 13

H.v Parcel Post, Prepaid

0.
II V. Hroatlivny, Phone 153
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ATTENTION MR. FARMER!
Encumbrance

UNITED REALTY COMPANY

HATCHING EGGS

FRANK BLUE
CLAYTON',

Ozmun Mercantile Co.

EXCHANGE

FURNITURE

Our Prices Right

Hoick service and repairing--- 1 The best liquid smoke at .$1,00 for
complete slock Hoick parts reliable at Otto-Johns- on Merc
mechanics. Ollo-Jnhns- o', lluick i

Agency

La.vinn,

K you need anything for the farm
or ranch, if-i- Clayton you will find
it al Otto-Johns- Merc. Co.

Hlalu of New .Mux Ico, )
County of Union )

In tUr IlUlrlct Court
TIiuh A. Jrny, anil It. C. KvIiih,

1'lulnllffn,
vk Wo 627.

W M. KvIiih Hiirl llnrman J IIIIkiji,

NOTII'IÍ OK IIK SAI.i:. j

I'l'IlMC NOTICK Ih hereby Klven that
I hi- - umliTHlKllt'U will well ill public mic-
tion, on thn -- 'Jill day of Muy, 1922, at
tin o'clock. A. M., nt th K.mt front
door uf ilia Court House at Clayton,
Now Mexico, the following deacrlbed
iroii-ty- .

rixtureH, furniture, nhnp eul-inon- t,

nupplli-R- ,
nu-r-- i

lmnillHH, IneludliiK oil pump, khxo-IIii-

pump and tank, drill press,
I'lmln holm, motor, belting uní
HliaflliiK, electric hIku, tiros, tubca,
lianlWHrtt, anil other properly
lirouKht within Hinl rmnlnliiK
wlihlu tlia City (lurHKf In Clityton,
New Mexico;

tlmt the uald wile will be made to Ml-iH- fy

u lundloril'H lien on the auld prop
erty fniwlowd In the IlUtrlct Court
of I'nlon County. New Mexico, In a eult
in which ThoM. A. Urn y nud II. C. KvIiih '

urti IllulntlffR. nrtll W. M Vvlnn nnrl
Herman J. HUgem aro defendants,
cause No. 3S27, and that the amount
of said debt In H24.00, and oosta ;
together with Hcorulnir ooatu of adver.
tUInc and wile.

DAN T. ROHHIITS,
Sheriff,

ThoH. P. Savace,
Attorney for Herman J. Hllgtrs,
Clayton, New Mexico. 421
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Practical Front
Corsets

i

The many improvement! in
P. N. Practical Front Cortatm
will be of special iaterett to the
woman who prefers a front-lac- e

conet anil will overcome the
objection of the woman who
haa intistcd on a back-lac- e

coret.

Atk to have their pedal re

exptained to you.

Prioad (rom $5.00 up

S. A. RAHY
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

CLAYTON, N. M.

Co.


